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HE JiVENING tlERALD.
ALL THE NEWS FOB ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books nptn to all.

t SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.
Those unfriendly to the veterans

and their pensions continually prate
tfiout the big bounties received by

them during the war. The National
Tribune pays attention to those

.firoakers by saying It is singular that
If the big bounties of 1801 were so
templing as soldier-hater- s now claim
they were, that no moro men availed
Zhfcmselvea of them. Theie were a
million ormore young men in the coun-

try in 1801 to whom the bounties were
no temptation, because they could
make more money at home. Even a
bounty of 1,000 In depreciated paper
rSjney was a small Inducement for a

(

man to leave his home and encounter
tne awful perils of war. It repre-

sented only about $350 gold value, and
titJwas not uiiuouit lor a young man

who had the stuff In him for a soldier
' do make $1,000 at home in 1864, when

wages ran up to aucl $5 a day for

'mechauics, and wheat was 2.75 a
bushel.

To hear the soldier-hater- s prate one
would tliluk that the volunteers were
plaBtered over with greenbacks to in
duce them to enlist. Tno truth Is that
lat least three-fourt- of the volunteers
received no bounty at all, except the
small one given by the government,

iind only allowed after two years' con- -

tnuous service. In many of the
Rates the bounties were insignificant.
Rhode Island, for example, sent out

f,699 men, and only paid them 820,- -

ISOIn bounties, which would make an
jverage of a little over $30 per man.

t.

lansas sent 20,151, and only naUl
In bounties not quite ?3 apiece,

lis very easy to show that love of
Jmey played un part whatever in
jJlying around the Uag the men who

i!L tho Nation from destruction.

lion Reed don't say much, but
v?u he does open mnuth the

Jarpftts and Oil Cloths
to make room foraltrgo

(Heducaii Call tor bargain).

D. Fncke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.
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iMijLu result.
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Mined Corn several brands
Vd Government Coffee

just received.
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Salmon Uxtra quality,
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Democrats realize at once that some-

one has Bpoken. He is by far th
ablest man on the floor of tho House n,l

Representatives, and tho Republlcaij)
party of the nation may lest assured
that "Tnm" will hold the fort, noil

withstanding the great disparity of
numbers.

It is amusing to the residents of the
Anthracite coal region to see the Phil-
adelphia newspapers go into fits over
the theory that the murkey conditio
of Its water is due to the mlnte
washings. Bosh 1 Tuinuqua is the
nearest place to Philadelphia at whluh
the Schuylkill can be contaminated
by coal washings, and all know that ap
water flows it purifioi itself. Dawn ati
far as Port Clinton fish cannot hi'
found in the river, because they can
not live in sulphur water; but below
Beading fish may be found, which
would not be the caso if tho theory of
thePhlladelphians were correct.

Mrs. Ann Hewes, of Havre do
Grace, wanted $10,000 damages from rt
railroad company and the court
awarded her $2000. She wasn't satis--

fled, got a new trial and was given a
verdict of one cent. What a pity she
didn't remember the bird In
saw.

The Cleveland-Pattlso- n party Ijs

in the ascendant in Pennsylvo,
nia, as has been demonstrated nct
only by the recent delegate elections
in Philadelphia, but by the decisive
action of the State Committee in the
election of Mr. Wright as chairman of
the committee, and tho unanimous

of the delegates in favor of Mr.
Harrlty as the successor of W. I.
Scott on the National Democratic!
Committee. Still, the vlotory of the
Cleveland-Pattls- on faction Is only tho
beginning of a fight, that may . not
even end by the close of the next
Democratic National Convention.

An Italian editor must pony up $75

and do three daya'. time for printing (a
mi8(lt portrait of the Sultan of Tur-
key. Some of our contemporaries
will please take warning.

Chile, Congress, politics and every.
other toplo must take a back scat for
the startling news that Boston society
ladles have taken to skirt dancing.

FAIR PRICES.

witli Good Quality

Patent Flour and Northi
aivina entlva ntiutnn.t"v vrfw

w. nti,r nnrtr, li'irrmn7 ,V"lV WJL WW JM ,M ,f p

a
ot extra, auniit,,
fresh mantra.

a

"

2 cans for ac....H,11C" pure sujrar goods.

A GOOD COMBINATION

c F'rst Consideration, mid Prices GunrautccO.

0

ie oesz eviaencq is the Increased sales ot both brawls.

ine

ZFinSTZEJ GOODS.
ancy Creamery Butter alioays fresh.
yinwrnia

Peaches, Pears. Plums. AnrixMn i.,..lijomia Silver Prunes extra laraa nn,i

Java
Uorida Oranges-lar- ge, sweet and juicy. Another

ZFZEW SPECIAL DRIVESFiolce Muscatel Raislus-Lars- rc and cion... . -
"Mned
11lTll1lliC.....

liT.VL

2.1c.

coal

hantj

clearly

vote

lot

USTZE-W-
- CARPETS'elvet, Body and Tapestry ISruasels are coiutng in dally.w Sprlnjr styles, very Handsome .,n(i..r..u ,.,..1 taIcr were lower.

,

bur N.v FLOOR OIL CLOTiir arr. mi ,.. ,,
e and quality. Our x.yard wide at 25c and a.yards'wlde

loc are well wortli tbe money.

AT KEITER'S.

WHS;' Ff'WPfPp'-

SETTLEMT LAST

GREEK CATHOLIC OHTJROH AF-

FAIR, AMICABLY ADJUSTED.

REV. ANDRUKOWICZ RESIGNS.

The Church Will be Rodedicated
Because Andrukowicz Contin-

ued to Aot as Priest Alter
Ho Was Suspondod.

' The trouble in connocilon with tho
of tho Greek Citlio'lc church ot

town haa boon eottled at last. Alter a
battle of to years in and out of the court-Rev- .

Andrukowicz is induced to resign
About throo yea rt afro Rev. John Wj-lansk- i,

then priest of the church, lett for
Galicia, leaving Itov. Andrukowiris in
charge. About a yoar latt-- r Rev Wolanski
returned to town with the intention at as
sutninx charge of tho church again, but
tho-- other priest refused to abdicate. Rev,
Wolanski Insisted, but Rov. Andrukowicz,
backed by tho trustors whoso favor ho bud
won by his good gracca, declared that ho
Was the priest of the church and Rev,
Wolanski could not occupy tho pulp!
again. The latter, accompanied by a num
ber of friend?, started for the church one
Sunday to make a formal demand
possession, but was stopped at the church
door by policemen armed with Win
Chester's.

Weeks woro on with Rev. Andrukowicz
still irl possession1, Rov. Wblanski returning
to Qjlicia. Another priest, R v. Anbu
kawtcz, then arrived with documonts issued
by tho Archbishop of Lemburg, requiring
Rev. Andrukowicz to 'abdicate under
penalty of suspension from all priestly
functions. Rev. Andrukowicz ignored th
documents and quesiidned the validity of
the papers. More panors arrived from
Xjemburg,tbis time declaring the threatened
suspension in operation. Btill Rev,
Andrukowicz held on to tho church
Again tho Archbishop of Lemburg de
clafed Rev. Andrukowicz suspended, but
the Utter continued to hold on. Then

,3lrchbi6bop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
declared a suspension, but his mandate was
treated like tbe others. Then the court?
were appealed to. Rev. Andrukowicz said
ho would not give up until be was paid
about 82,000, which ho claimed to have
expended for the church. After a bitter
litijtation he secured judgment for &2 200,

Yesterday John Smith, of Mahanoy
Oity, an intelligent Lithuanian who has an
interost in tho Greek Ojlholio churches of
this town and Mahanoy Oity, by reason ot
balances due on contracts to build them
came to town and met Rov. Andrukowicz
and his counsel. Tho formor was tendered
the amount of his judgment (82 200). lie
accepted it and gave t Mr. Smith the ktj
., , , .C .v i Iin uiu cuurun. 110 mto signea a paper
embracing his leslgnatlun and an agree
inent not 10 assert m any way a claim to
the pastorate.

11 has not been decided who will take
chorge of tha pastorate, but until that I

sealed Rev. Augunino Lawnwen. of tho
Mahanoy City church, wil uffl iato

It Is held that, as Rev, Andrukowicz was
suspended from aU priestly functions by
both tbe Archbl.hup of Lemburg and
Arcnoisnop tiyan wmio ho continued to
hold the pastorate, tho cburob must be ro-

dedicated. This ceremony will lake place
on Sunday. Fe ruary 7th,

ltev. Andrukowicz will retain possession
of the parsonage until next April, when
his lease expires.

The Most PloaBant Way
Of preventing the, grippe, colds, head
aches, and fevers is to uto the liquid laxa
live remedy Syrup of Figs, whenever th(
system needs a gentlo, jet effective cleans
log. 10 be benefited one must get tbe
true remody manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syiup Co. only. For sale, by
an aruggists in flc. and ?l bottles.

Frank Leslie's Weekly.
Frank Leslie's Weekly for this week is

tho strongest issue ever published. It has
striking page-pictur- e of the ships of the

new navy, another by Davidson entitled
"Signaling the Fleet to Got Under Way."

page of sketches of lifo nnd character In
Washington by Clluedinst; some striking
pictures or the new terminal facilities of
tbo Pennsylvania Railroad at Jersey City,
together with a handsome picture ot Cyrus
AV. Field from life. There are other fine
illustrations. This number contains tho
last of tho articles by Professor Totten on
"Tha Oiming Crisis," with special articles
on the beot-su- r Industry, New York
state politics, etc.

Life and ptiblio services of Gen. IT. H.
Grant, 6 cents each, worth GO cents, at Max
Ke?e.'. Every school boy and girl should
have a copy.

Alarm of Firo.
Fire was discovered In a Polish saloon at

No, 324 West Coal street this morning,
The alarm was sounded and the companies
responded, but the flra was promptly ex.
tinguhhod. It started In a detective flue

Sweat and balmy slnmber secured for the'tile ones aunerlnar with couehi anil coIcir.

nuTbrnUe'' UaW CUiU "'""P 1,1109

THE CONVENTION.
Interesting Mootiuff in the P. M

Church Yesterday.
The conveiitin of th Schuylkill Divis-

ion of i'rimilue Mfthodift Sunday school-opene-

in tho P. M. church of town hi
10:30 o'ciock yesterday morning. Thert
was a good attendance of ministers and la

prominent among them Rts
O M Cusenn, 11 D. 41. A , of St C airj
E llumphrie-- , Tarnaquaj W. F. Nicho.s,
Uz o on j A N. Ainsbury, "William --

t'.wn;S G. Nicholls, Seek; 13a

Girardvi'le j J. Proude, Pottsvillo, and C
tl. Uiggiiibon, Ghlhorton.

The convention was called to order b.
It v II. G Ruesull, pastor of the church.
Too exercbos wero openod by devotional
exercises, conducted by Rev. 0. 41.
Cjusens, after which Ruv. A. Uuaipbrief
read a very ablo paper on ''Do rosultt
justify the continuation of Lesson Leavo-11- 1

tno Sunday school ?" Tho reaumg 01
this paper ulicled a lively discussion in
which most of tho dolegates took pan
Tho sentiment of tho convention was that
the continuance of Lesson Loaves is justi-
fiable.

Tho afternoon session was opened by Mr
J. Acornloy, of town, offering prayer and
scripture reading.

1) u rn t, , iiiiuv. o. x, iMcnous roa an essay on
"The value of tha toachers' preparation
class." The paper was well received and
rtllected great credit upon tbe essayist,
preptralion class Is essential to tho success-
tul teaching of the Word of GjcI.

kov, w. liently read an esay on ' Sun
day School its Causes and Rem
odios." This subject was of special interei
and was ducussed by nearly all present,

A large Congregation met in tho P. M
cnurcn last evening to hoar Rv. O. M
Cousens, whp ably illustrated obioct teach
ing in Sunday school. Rev. M. N. Ains
Dury delivered an address on "School and
Uom" and Kov. "W. II. Acornley,
Mahanoy City, doliverod an addrtss on
School and Church," which was an abl

ono and listened to by all prevent with in
ttrest.

Tho Schuylkill" contingent brought tb
exercises to a close by singing, "Thy Llgh
nas uiimo,"

The ounday school officers and teacher
had tastefully and artistically decorated th,
tuuivu wiiu ovorgreons ann mrntnn
motioec. in tne evening a bountiful sup
per was provided lor tha guestp in tho
P. M. hall. Mr. Itaugh offered tho address
of welcome, which was enihiminsilnli,,
acknowledged.

Ta-da- y the ministers and laymen of the
1. M. Schuylkill districtmetin thoehurrh

For Three Nights Only.
Thos B. hea appeared at the Alhambra

Iit9t night in a character in which he is new
to his admirers in Syracuse. Tho nlav is
cillrd ' Birred Out." It is a denictlnn ,f
Irish lltu aprt lrom the political agitation
ot tho people and is a striking degree lik
some of iko things Dion Boucicuult has
done with tho itmu material. The snnti.
in-- is beautiful, tho comedy sunny and
be devolopmoiii natural, Mr. Stea hao a

part whicli gi 0 hii romantic tancy wide
piay and displays a' his best tho youthful
onthmiatm ot his style, Mr. Shea has n
lout tha vigor u spontanitty which he hao
when he flr.t plavod here and which it wa
said won mi tw outgrown in two or three
years. .Mr. Stioa ! well supported and
makes of "Birred Out" a most pleasing
performanue. Thn play will finish the
weel- - Syracuse Journal. Thos. B Shea
wl company will opon a throo nights en- -
gagemont at Ferguson's tbeatro on Thurs
day evening, 'iho opning play will bo

L.caped From Sing Sing."

Obituary.
Patrick Brennan, an old and well known

citizen of town, died last evening In the
2d year of his ago. at his lata residence.

338 "West Cherry street. About a month
ago, while returning from work, Mr. Bren-
nan slipped and fell to the ground, receiv-
ing a severe cut over the right eye. Tho
wound was a sovoro one, rou!tine In con- -
cusion ot the brain, which caused tho de
ceased's death. Thij (unoral will take place
on Thurtday morning at 0;SO o'clock, In-

ternment being ruado in tho Annunciation
cemetory, ,

Last Week.
This is the last wook you- - can have an

opportunity to secure bargains at Coffee's.
grocery store, as tbe entire stock is to bo
sold by Stturday, Vinegar 2 cents per
quart. Tea, coffees, spices and soaps, at
corresponding prices. Don't forget to
bring baskets and Jugs for groceries and
vinegar to Ooffeo's grocery store as this Is
the last week. Too only place to secure
bargains is at tbo corner of Oak and Main
streets, next door to the poit office. 25 tf

Doylo's Opinion of Himsolf,
John K Doyle open for anything good.
lewol of a biy, has a merry laugh and

tho dream of all tho fair ones in the Third
ward. Sumlay S'Netos.

"Columbian Fair March,"
The latest in sheet music. Also 8.000
copie to select from. Brumm's, 18 East
Centre street,

"Watort "Woita boor li the best. John A.
Rellly solo agent,

SETTLEMENTS IN ORDER.

Chill apologizes and off'M to arbitrate,
and the local G'oek Catholic chti'cb
tfounle is fottled by Rov. Anprukowicz
taking his boodlo and resigning "What
will be tho next sUl innt water ?

PERSONAL,
Miss Lizzie O.itun has rccoverod from

he- - illness.
M. E. Doylo was a visitor to Mabanoy

City on Sunday.
Mrs. Mack and daughter, Maggie, went

to Puttsvllio this morning.
Ch .rlos Blaker, of West L'oyd street, is

confined to his bed by illness.
'Squire A. J. Gallagher waa an attendant

at tho Pottsvilte court
Miss Bella Brown went to St. Clair this

morning to spend a few weeks with friends,
Thomas Coyne, one of Shenandoah's

export t nsorial artistB, visited St. Clair
last evening.

Missos Snyder and "Whitehouso, of Port
Carbon, are in town to-d- visiting tho
public schools.

P. J. Kelly, of town, will shortly leave
lor Ulueflold, W. Va., where he intends
embarking in the tailoring business.

"W TJllman, representing the firm of D.
Kline & Hro., Philadelphia, was in town
last evening and took th measurement of
tho members of the Jr. O. U. A. M
Guards for their new uniforms.

Buokleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho Beet Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fover
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no payment requirod.
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or monoy refunded. Price 25 conta per
tiox. For sale by O. H. Haeenbueh.

Tho United States and Chill.
Judge ot this week has a capital front

ptgo which depicts Undo Sam politely of-

fering the small but warlike Chili his choice
if the oliyo branch of peaeo or tho bayo
nets of war. The great c ntral cartoon by
Gillam depicts Grover Cleveland In the

le of Moses with the ubles of stone.
which he i3 about to dash to tha ground as

tucV
Hill

Calf, Tho back page illustrates some verv
funny rules for tho of the stage and

black and white work is fully up to tbe
Judge stsn lard, than which thero ii no
higher. Don't fail to this
Price, ten cents. To had at any iews- -
raler8.

Postponed Again.
The injunction suit of tbo Shenandoah

"Water and Gas Company against this bor- -
ugh was called up beforo the court at

Pottsvillo yesterday. Borough Solicitor
Pomeroy assnd that the argument be post
poned on the ground that the counsel in
tho case, Ryon, was busy propar- -

ng another case on appeal. The court
tha case down for next Monday, but Mr.
Honning, counsel for tbo water company,
give notice that ho would very likely bo
nngagod on that day and would ask for a
postponement for another week.

Do Not bo Deceived.
Persons weak lungs-th- o,9 who are

constantly catching cold -- should wear an
Allcock's Porus Plasters ovor the chct and
anotner between the shoulder blades dur- -

ing cold weather. Remember they always
strengthen.... and nevor weaken tho part to
which they are applied. Do not bo do- -

coived by imagining any other plaster like
them thoy aro not may look but looks
doeeive. Insist alwavs on havinr, Allertf.fc'.
the only plaster over producod.

Important Meeting.
An Important TaeetiiiKof the Grant Cornt--

Mind will be hh!d in tbo band room on
Thursday evening, next, at 7:80 p. m.,
sbatp. All members of the band aro re-

quested to be thero.

Little Locals.
Quita a number of our young neoplo

attended the ball at "Wm. Penn last oven- -

ng, given for tho benefit of Mrs, Couch.
A neat IronTnlling has placed in

front of tho "Wasloy and Ktmmel resi
dences on Jardin street

Fbeb ov oharqb. Usiore buying write
to Atessrs. Ad. Riulitor & Oo 310
uroadway, Wew York City, lor the val
uable book. "Guida to Health," and read
tho endorsements that tho "Anchor Pain
Expeller" rccoive at the hands of
nent physicians. 23 prize medals awarded
to tho manufacturer! ot this valuable
ar8tl0Dl 8'

GHILI BACKS-DOW-

SHE DECIDES TO ACCEDE TO

OUR ULTIMATUM.

MATTA'S NOTE IS WITHDRAWN.

T e Demand for Minister E 'a
Recall Retracted - Arbitral n

of the Case Askod Message
of the Bresident

Santiago, Chili, .Tan. 20. The Chilian
Government haa sent a reply to the

of the United .States. Tha
reply Is, in effect, as follows:

Chill to withdraw the offensive
note sent by Senor Matta to all tha
Chilian Ministers' abroad, and acknowl-
edges that its issuance was due to an
error ot judgment.

Chill also withdraws the request for
tbe withdrawal of United States Minister '

Egan.
In addition to this the Chilian gov-

ernment, in its answer, proposes that
tho affair of the attack upon the Balti-
more's sailors in "Valparaiso be submit-
ted to the arbitration of some neutral na-

tion.
If this proposition is not acceptable to

the United States government tho Chil-
ian government suggests that tho mat-
ter be submitted to the decision ot the
Supreme Court of tbe United States.

THE SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Abstract of President Harrison's State-
ment to Congress.

The following Is an abstract of Presi-
dent Harrison's message to Congress
ou the Chilian situation
3b ie Senate and House of HrpreecntaUvtrt

In tnv annual nicssflim. rletlrr.mil in
at the beginning of the present nef,!un; aftera brief statement of tho facts then
session of this Government touching the as-
sault in the'streets of Valparaiso, Chill, upon
tha sailors of the United States steamship Bal-
timore, on the eveninsr of tho loth nf
last, I said:

1 his flovernment is now awaiting the resultof an Investigation, which has been conducted
by the Criminal Court at Valparaiso. It Is re-
ported unofficially that tho tnvr.ti(im, i.
about completed, and it is expected that the
result will soon be communicated to this Gov-
ernment, together with some adequate an--
satisfactory re&ponso to tho note by which theattention of Chill was called to this Incident.If these Just expectations Bhould hn riiu.pointed or further needless delay Intervene, I
Will, by 11. special messnere. brlnir thn nmtt.
again to the attention of Congress for such no-

tion as may bo necessary."
In my opinion the time has now comowhenI should lay before tho Congress and tho coun-try tbe correspondence between this Govern

ment ana Chill, from tho
,1 r,X-l,n-

" S
against Italmncoda, together with all other

I do not deem it necessary in this oonimimii-ji-
tfon ,t0 nttcn'l't ""y uU analysis ot the correa- -
pomlenco or of the evidence. A brief restato--
,ne,lt of tho international questions
and of the leasona why the responses of tho
h.. um,rnme"t ro unsatteiauoi-- la all
that I deem necessary.

Minister Kgnn Complimented.
It maybe us well at tho outset to soy that,

whatever may havo been said In this country
or In Chill in of Sir. Rgan, our Minis-
ter at Santiago, tho true of this excit-
ing period in Chilian atTairs, from the outbreak,
of tho revolution until this time, discloses no
act on the port of Jlr. Egan unworthy of his
position, or that could justly be the occasion
of serious animadversion or criticism. Ho ha.I think, 011 the whole, borno In very
'trying circumstanced, with dignity, discretion
and courage, und has conducted the corres-
pondence with ability, courtesy and fairness.

It Is worth while also at tho beginning to say
that the right of Mr. Egan to giro shelter In
tho Legation to certain adherents of tho

Government who applied to him forasylum has not been denied by tho Chilian au- -
thorilieu. . nnrlinannv, .. ilnmnn,)..... , luunj .v. .nm.t uiuug 1UT
tho surrender of theso refugees. That thero
was urgent need of asrlum is Uinwn hv Ur
Iran's note of August 84, 1881. describing thofZiTOS "Kt "J!?..!!!:

and violence that prevailed at ValpnralMJ.
,Tl10 rriondence discloses, howeer, thatfSng'tlX

denied, Tho precedents cited by him In
Y correspondence, particularly the oaso oftlin mrliitli In 1ai 1.. igixi .11.1 a

iEft i7rrT
tho right of asylum to political refugees, and
Kemp to support Mr. Esn's contention that
" ''omiuet o noutml ton lory was a
necessary and aoknowlorigod incident of tlm
asylum. These refugees have very recently,
without formal safe oouduut, but by tho

of tho authorities, bean placed on
board the Yorktown and are now boing con- -

IVentlnutd on Se.ornl iVifle

Kveryboily Known
Everybody Khowh
Everybody Kuowq

That Colgate's
.That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Soup
Toi'ot Soaps
Toilet Soaps

A.all,n 1 1 . , fcll'C !,(,
F Are tile Jlrst
VAthj, HMt

When you are getting a piece ofVoflfelrKoan
get It good, for It last longer and etf!CTfFer
tnllafartlon generally. A piece of
lur name of Colgate ou it can be deluded
uPn the purest aud best tnat win be pur,
cU"td 'w money, a rull lino at

C.V? TTI'CaVJrJJJi t? to,
122 North Jardiu Street.

he sees tbe lights of tho Democratic party lr 'he Possession of tho KiccutlvoDe-u,n,.l,ir,ln- fi

n i l'artment relating to tula matter,
H. as the Golden l'he corrrnnn,i7.nr.r, i . i,.,
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